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One of the highlights of watching the Olympics for

many people this summe r was the marathon races

through the srreers of Beijing. The duels between the

leading runners were interesting, but the real attraction

were the street views of the ancient capital of * E ., 
.fhe

views showed r modern merropolis wirh some stunrring

architecture. Things have changed a lot in China.

The laws governing franchising and disrribution have

changed a lor in China as well, and particularly in the

last l8 months. Vhe n China had a planned economy,

retailing and disrribution generally were considered one

of the weaker economic sectors. China was granted

extended protection for this sector on irs entry into the

Vorld Tiade Organizarion ("WTO"). There was no need

for competit ion law or franchise regulations rhen.

Despite Chinat repuration as an "authoritarian srate,"

rhe law-making process is actually based on exrensive

consultations wirh the affected parries. The new Anri-

Monopoly Law' (also known as the 'AML'') 
that came

into effect on August 1, 2008 was in rhe drafting process

lor some l3 years, Another favorite method is to issue
"drafi regulations," or regulations for "Tiial

implementation" as they are sometimes called., For

franchising the former Ministry of Internal Trade issued

such Tiial Measures initially in 1997 (the l99l Tial

Measures).' These were replaced somewhat hastily wirh

the "Commercial Franchise Administrarive Measures"5
(rhe "2005 Measures") in 2005 when rhe exemprion

period for specid measures under the rerms of China's

enrry into the ITTO expired.

Finally, after deliberation and consultation rhe Srate

Council issued a higher ranking form of regulation

knorvtr as 4&l.l (pronounced "tiaoli") that came into

effect May 1, 2007 (the 2007 Regulation).6 In addirion

the Ministry of Commerce also issued rwo lesser forms

ofregulations ktro*n as y']i* (pronounced "banfa") to

provide furrher guidance wich respect to rhe process and

requirements for lranchisors to register with rhe

government (the "2007 Registration Measures)'and wirh

respect to the information ro be disclosed to prospective

I  Pr<,nounccd'Zhonggu<,,"  i r  l i reLal ly  means rhe "Mid{t lc  KiDsdo'r , "  a 'd has been the oarne forChina s incthe E.{ , tJ-Zhou}rncty- l l22BCto
2t6 BC.

:, + li-^ KJ! ru Li.lllE li5 i* (zh-'sh., Rcnnin {longhcguo Fan l.ongdrm Fa), Prsidcnrii Dccra No. 68, arloptcd ar rhc 29th ssion of thc
S(anding Connnittcc ot rhc l0|h Naljon"l Pclpl6 Cong($ md prorflulgared on AuSus! 30, 2007.

j 
Thde at usuallv isucd by a ministry or othrr agerro mLher rhar rlrc Srar.: Council, ud arc lireally dcsribcd ?sid1i Ghi xnrg) na:n,g'io rry our"

or  ? *  1. . ! rn)  r ,c ,n| | r8 pr lpusc. l .

4 t*)\r++i+t4.EHt .1ti* ( i{i r ) (sh,,H/e rd
l rnplemenr:r ion)prornulgaredbyrhelbrmcrMinisrryoflnrernrl ' l iadcont4N*dvenrbct, 1997.

t i6!t$ ifr4€ffI{t'it ' Sh.'sye l€xujiDsl'rg Guanli Ban Fa, pronulgared by rhe l{nrisnv ofCommerct, Decernber J1, 2004, e{ecrive FtIl, udy
l , 2005 .

6 6i:Jt++i+E:' i \Hfr4.t lr l  shmgycTcx,l j insyingCuanliTiaol i ,Onlinan..No.4s5.doprcdonJanuarv3r,200Tarr6TrhRcgularMcctineofrhc
SErr€ Council, iD e$:.r fiorn May 1,2007,

I W,\1,.'++ t+//1H ftRE]€llr* sl,-sy. T*, jinsing Bei'an Cr:nli Ba,ra (Jorn'ercial Fruchise Regisrradc,n A<{rrrinisrra,ivc M6u,et Dedec
No. 15 of 2007, adopred ar dre 6rh InrerDepanmenral Meeringl of rhe Ministry of Cornmerce on April 6, 2007. md cme inro force as of May 1,
2007.
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franchisees (the "2007 Disclosure Measures").,

But rhese are simply regulations and not laws. In a civil

law system they musr be read in the context of the

principles of the governing law. ln rhis regard civil law

systems have some basic provisions regarding contracts

rhat are the direct opposire of the principles in common

law

C I V I L  L A W  C o N T E X T

China is a civil law jurisdiction. A law reform process

was initiated in 1902 when the Dowager Empress Cixi-

#iB^,F, one rhe lasr of the Qing Dynasry was

presented wirh a rranslation of rhe German Civil Code',

that had come into effecr in 1900.r0 Japan had already

adopted a civil code based on rhe German model in

1896. The officials were insrructed to prepare a draft

code for China and it was presented to rhe Emperor on

October 26, 1911 just weeks before the end ofthe

dynasry lt was not unti l 1929-30 rhat a similar form of

civil code was promulgated under the E Rft
(Cuorn  indang)  admin is r ra r ion  in  Nrn j i r rg .

The Peoplet Republic of China ("PRC") government has

not )'er complered the drafting of its new civil code. It

has completed rhe Contract Law" and rhis law is rhe

equivalent of the book (or chaprer) on obligarions in

orher civil law systems, Franchise agreemenrs must

conform to the general provisions of the Conrract Law in

addition to any requirements in rhe franchise regulations.

Drafting a civil code is always a long process and

accordingly in 1986 China adopted rhe General

Principle: o[ the Civil I aw'' as an inrerim mea5ure ro

guide the developmenr of a civil law legal systen. furicle

4 of this Law requires that:

Article 4-ln civil activiries, rhe principles of

voluntariness, fairness, making compensarion for

equal value, honesry ancl credibil iry shall be

observed,r'

It should be noted that despite this translation, the term

used for "honesry" is itrl* (chengshi). This is an

invented term and rhe meaning is not obvious to

ordinary speakers of Chinese. The term is now also used

in the Concracr Law and the franchise regulations to

mean "good faith."

The Contract Law, like rhe secrion on obligations in the

German Civil Code, has provisions mandating "good

faith'during negoriarions. Article 42 ofChinat Conrracr

Law provides as follows:

ffiw+=* *s^ai.rnftEdf€
+H fflI€tuZ--, Axitu9)'\ti14'
At, IYg,4JEtFgMl*fr4r.
(-) lH,f#irTnaE, f1Hi41id

lBi i

(-) &HKEfr5i;l nAE€Xfr!6
gsqdg@,f*ElHH7n,;
( -' ) €44&r$l5ibt *.{HH F,l|J flr4i

h .

8 ff 'ltSiltiiH H,Hfifft4 r]i* - St'ansyc lixujn:gying Xnxi Pilu Cuolitania (Commcrcid fmnchisc Intorrnarn,r Disdosure A<lminisrrarive
M t u B ) ' D e T e e N o . 1 6 o f 2 0 0 7 a d o p r c d a t r h e 6 r h I t t e l D q : a r t r n e n r a l M e e n 8 ] o | t l r c M i n i s l r y o 1 . C o n n l c t c e o n A P r i l 6 , 2
,r.s of Mny l, 2007.

:' Biirye$ch.:' Ge'etzl4!.b in der iassung von I Jsud 1900.

IO PhitiP C,C, I I!dB, CODD, CT]STOM AND LEGAI PRACTICI,IN CI IINA TI I[ Q NC AND TIID RI]PTJBLIC COMPARID (StaNf;dI
SL]lnford t.ll iversiry P ress, 200 I ) ar 16.

rAI- ' l i * (Hcrongfa) ,adoprcdarLhcSecondSessionoiLheNinrhNaLion: ' lP.rp le 'sConsrceonM{ch1t,  
lgggandcalneinLolbrcconOcrobcLl ,

1999.

Lr + IP /r R *,fil8 Rr*iE II! (Zhon€h,ra Reim in Gongheguo lvlinri: l ongz.e) adopre.d ar rhe I.ounh Session of rhe Sixrh Narional l,eople s (ingress
o,r  Apr i l  12,  1986.

r1 In chi'**g 8.6 RSi*tr,V.+rSlE H '.8 , LY , +1hH/*, 1.fr9{; rfi ff,Jla.!lrl. Tr.nsrarion forrn tlre birn,guir er{nbn of
+ {i;\RJ!i! E tttri8[ltJ G,*nlP,nci2hs I th. c;vil Lttu oJ the Peott,'t Itupubtic of cbirn | 4aFA tt ll*! E R$ift i/ i* Cu,it Ptoettue La*
oJ th? Peoj)lc's Rcpubli o.l Crn,, published by Law Prcss, Beijing, China, i 999.
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(Article 42 In the making ofa conrrac, the

parry that falls under any of the following

circumstances, causing thus loss to the orher

parry shall hold the l iabil iry for the loss.

(l) engaging in consulration with malicious

intention in narne of making a contract;

(2) concealing intenrionaily key facts related

to the making of a conrract;

(3) taking any other acr conrrary to rhe

principle of good faith.)'a

This provision essentially requires that parties negoriating

a contracr conduct themselves in good fairh and

according ro principles of fair dealing. The phrase
"  s .F+*"  tzhongy:o  sh ish i )  i s  here  r ran : la red  as  ' key

facts," bur is more commonly translated as "material

facts. "

This provision is based on the civil law doctine of culpa

in contrahendo (or "faulr in negoriitring")15 as firsr

developed by Rudolf von Jhering'" and that was later

added to Germanyt BGB in 2002 by amendments to

Articles 241(2) and 311. This doctrine is rhe opposite of

the common law contract doctrine of "caveat emptor" or

"buyer beware."

In Germany and Qudbec such provisions have been used

by judges in franchise dispures ro impose a pre-sale dury

of disclosure of the franchisor, novirhstanding the

absence of franchise disclosure laws. ln China's civil law

system the implicarions of this provision for franchise

matters is now expanded upon in the franchise

regulations and measures that will be discussed later.

W H A T  I S  A  F R A N C H i S e  I N  C H I N A ?

The r ord now used in Chinese for "franchire' (in a

commercial conrexr) is '#i+{AH (pronounced
'texulingying") 

f irst appeared in the 1997 Trial

Measures.'Plior ro that there was no word meaning

"fralchising" that was used consisrerrly in the PRC.

Further the 1997 Trtnl Measures and rhe 2005 Measures

did not contain a definit ion ofa "franchise."

This was corrected in rhe 2007 Regularions. Article 3 of

the 2007 does have a definirion as follows:

Article 3-ln tbis Regulation a commercial

franchise (hereafrer referred to as a

"franchise"), refers ro an arrangement

whereby an enterprise' ' (hereafter referred

to as a "franchisor") rhrough an agreeinent

grants other operators (hereaftel referred to

. rs  rhe  " l ranch isees ' r  rhe  r ighr  ro  use  i t s

business operating resources, including

registered trademarks, logos, patents, and

proprierary technologies; whereby the

franchisee conducts business under a

uniform mode of operation; and whereby

the franchisee pay franchise lees according

laTroxlat iorr fLondrbi I ingtr . r ledir ionofContc|LrwafthI '4 '?k\Repubt iofChim(Ac/opt?d4|b 's@r/sc$io lof

Congres ot March 15. 1999) published by Law Press, Beijing, {ihina, 1999.

It ttEj€ (Hm shiyu.f,), "& E Al-.lir(+ fir'*iil t)i ri lrlruiltri (lv, (no Haons I:a Zhutgd.. Diyua sht/&.;tu.thi vc,ti ya?i;, .tt ./r oJ
Lkbi/ir) Ji/ lmh in Negotintitg it Out OouadT\ Coat Et t.atu)," ll*t.* (liAXUli JtA - J LII{IS't) 2004.

r ' f h c d r x r r i n c w a s 1 i r s r 9 t P o U 1 d c d i n . . C o l P a ; ] c

C u | p a i n C o n r r a h c l r | o r r r D , n r a g 6 r o l V o o t t ] n p c r 1 i . c r r r 1 C o n r r a c r s ) , i n 1 J n h , i a : h e t I : f D i ? D o r

Lionrrahendo' l }ugainingin( ioodFairh 'andlrreedonrr .ConlR. l |A(hnParat iv<Swdy'77Han,at /
[ 'A] |err l jurrworth 'Dui6ofGoodFaj thdldIa i |Dol i ! rgul ldc] theUnid|o i t l , . i l lc jPl6,RelevmtI l te l rat ior t r lCor lvent ioDs,drdNinJLdws'
Ll niversirer K.lo, avdil$le online at htrp //rldb. Lr|i- koeln. de/ ph p/p u l,,sh ow docu men r. php?pubdocid= I 22 I 0 0 .

r8 A:il (,liye) is a general tern rhat ar tx tra.rslated as "encrprise, t-orporarion, esrablishnrelt or busnrs." Because h the secord pragraph ofthis
turicle rhe draftsperson Ls cooridt€d iL wnh rhe word ",1\  " Gden or -individual") n is rranslated in rhis Regularion as naning a littive hgal enriry
such m a coLgoLation or orher entiry.

,{  nrirr urr 5,:r ' r iou - ' '  Arrrr ' r ' iL.r rr lJ:r '  Assoi iarion, I  )Li.L.rrrLrcr l f)0,!  l  4



to the agreement,r'

This definit ion contains the familiar three elements

lound ln  de l rn r lon  In  rhe  l -  lC  l - ranch ise  Ru le ,  o  n rmely

the grant of a righr ro use a rrademark, the paymenr of

franchise fees, and thaa rhe franchisor wil l exerr

significant control over rhe franchisee'.s method of

operation. But the language is considerably broader than

the equivalent )anguage in th€ FTC Franchise Rule. The

grant to use a trademark is only one ofseveral "business

operating resources" to which righrs rnay be granted, The

element ofcontrol is only a requiremenr that the

business will be conducted under a uniform mode of

oPeration.

Accoldingly business sysrems rhat are sinri lar ro a

franchise, but are nor legally a franchise in the Unired

States, should re-consider this issue when rhey

comm€nce business in China.'L

Unlike franchise and distribution regulations in most

other counnies, China imposes minimum qualifications

on businesses wisbing to be "franchisors," In fact prior to

the adoprion of the 2007 Regulation rhe cases ordering

rescission on the basis of lack ofqualif ications were more

common than cases ordering rescission for f i i lure to

disclose, even rhough unqualified franchisors had

invariably failed to disclose their lack of qualifications.r,

The qualif ications required of a franchisor in rhe 2007

Regulation are ser oltr in Article 7:

Article 7-To be engaged in franchising a

franchisor shall havdj a marure business rnodel,

and shall be able to provide franchisees wirh

continuous operarional guidance, technical

support, training and other services.'1

The problem that the 2007 Regulation primarily sought

ro address was widespread fraud in the domestic market

for franchises. Many franchisors were l itr]e more rhan a

retail ing concept wirh no or f 'ew acrual srores. The phrase
"mature business model" was nor further defined in the

Regularion or Measures. However the second paragraph

of Article 7 required that a franchisor should have "have

at least 2 direcrly-operared company-owned stores and

have operated them for at least I year."r'

This second requiremenr has been rhe subjecr of

considerable debate. Did rhe locarions have ro be in

China? \fhat if the locations were owned by an affi l iate

of the franchisor? What evidence ofsuch ownership and

r''ltmslarion from I'aul Jones fid lcnnitr Bu, "Cornrnercial !anchisc Administnrion Reguladon, ' availabl. onlinc ar hnp,//adnin.joo6co-
law.c,/89/fils/pdG/PFRryo20,Eo20BilingudEo2oTinliVo2jVo2o-Vo20FhiVo20-%20Augus#o20J09o20yo202007.pdf.

, ro I6 CFR Parr  4J6,  436. I  f t ) .

2r Unde. th. p.i".ipl. of "onc ourty, mo sysrcms" rhe Hong Kong and Mmu Spccial Adminisrarive Rcgions have rhcir own separare lcgat sprems,
evcn rhough rbcv art whlin dre rerrirorT ofdre Peoplet Republic ofChinr. Arricle I ofthe brsic laws of rhe two resioos srare drxr 'tTh" -;lis; srrem
and p,:licie shrll not be prair-cd in dre [long Koog oL I4riw respectivelvl Specid Adminisnative Resio,! ?nd rhe pfdi.6 .apiraJisr sysrem ani way
ot lifc$l,.ll rn,ain u,r:l'd
SAR.

2r P.ulJo"ss, "Chino, Jurlicial a:rd bgishdrc Updale 2005,2006" 4(4) I nrernarional Jou n,rt of liLuchisioi l,rw, p. 3-14, 2006, available onlinc rt:
hnp://nw. jonesco-lawo/89/files/p,lfs/lFR%20-%20IJ!Lyo20Chi,raryo20Pipe:o/o2Oe.AqAbor,,tilo/AA)99i0.
yo20r.vi*dqo20Nov.yo2026%2020069/02oclean.pdf

t3, t . t ' .culesewora. .4df '1vorrgotr)n l rh iscorr

wbicL mEaas ar the Lesoufcri could be held under lirense fiom alother enrin.

rl 'll.mslation 
irom faul Jc,nes md JenniltL tsu, 'tioormercial Imnchise Artm;nisrrarn:n Ilegularion," available online ac hrrp;radmin. joneo-

lav.crl89/filc.Vpdfs/PFRvo20-r)620Bilinsual%2oTi.olirvoz0%20-qo20Fioalqo20-%204ususd,620301/o 2Aqo2O2007 .pdf .

2t Chincse ,tu.:r n"r h""" 'crb Lcnscs a.s do English or french, and conccprs <,f pmr acrions arc conveyc<l Lhrough 'apecr" md contnr. Bur on rhis
s 'o ld ingat ic ivesPcrk.rofChnleewoulr lastnrer I rarrht1 i :urc l r isor isctntnt lyrcqr l td l lo l l land
'I 

hus a fmnchior thar has h dre pasr owned and opelar.d rhe fequired locarions, bur doa nor now own oL openre rhem, would nor b€ ,ruililied. l h.
terrn "E'€Jrl" (zbi vi.s, dian) is r rerm dev€lopcd in Chin.r as pan of.lr etibn to disdnguish diltLenr ryprs ofchain sroLes.
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operation was necessary to register the franchisor as

required by Arricle 8 ofthe 2007 Regulationi.o Initialiy

rhe  Miu is t ry  o f  Comnrerce  in  Be i j ing  was re jecr ing

applications based on locations owned outside China,r'

but after considerable internal debate rhey are

considering now accepting indirectly-owned locations

outside Chira. Evidencing such locations is sri l l  a

problem.

R f a U ] R E I ' I E N T 5

F O R  A  F R A N C H I S E  A G R E E M E N T

It is unlikely rhat the srandard fbrm franchise agreenenr

developed for use in rhe United States wil l be suitable lor

use in China. Generallv speaking agreements for use in

China are Iikely to be easier to enforce if they are written

in Chinese. Moreover, there are cerrain requirements thar

must be met to ensure that the agreement is enforceable,

Arricles I I to 13 of the Regulation set out the

require[rents specific to franchising, \fhile rnany

provisions are what one would expect to see there afe

also some uniquely Chinese elemenrs. One of these is rhe

requiremenr Lhar rhere be "provi,ions regarding rhe

protection of consumer rights and interesrs by the

franchisee and franchisor and allocation of

respons ib i l i t i es  and l iab i l i t ies  fo r  compensr t iou . " - '

Another one is rhe requirement for a "cooling-off"

period of unspecified length."

The lranchise agreement musr also comply wirh the generai

provisions of the Contract Law'u which contains provisions

on choice of law and language, ;rmong orher chrngs.

D I S C L O S U R E  R  E A U  I R  E M  E N T S

General Principles

Vhile rhe Regulations do contain disclosure

requirements, unlike the requirements oI the FTC

Franchise Rule these requiremenrs are not only rhe

disclosure obligarions of the franchisor or of any other

business setting up a distribution nerwork in China. As

mentioned earlier China follows the pLinciples adopted

in many civil )aw jurisdicrions requiring that rhe parries

negotiate their agreemenrs in good faith.J'

This principJe was applied in a distriburion context in

the decision of the Chengdu lnterrnediare Peoplek Courr

in the case of Fu Chunhui aud Xu Lichao v. Yantai Food

Company.rr For reasons that are nor clear, this was not a

franchise case. The parties entered inro a distribution

agreement and Fu and Xu opened a store for the sale of a

type o[ Chinese baked good. Because of an alleged lack

of technical support rhe store was closed and Fu and Xu

sued, claining that Yantai had breached its obligarions of

good laith under Arricie 42 of rhe Conrract Law Ar rhe

time oF entering into the agreemenr they had asked

Yantai if there were any other such disuiburion

agreements, Yantai said that there were no other such

agreements, which was nor uue. Fu and Xu said thac

Yantai had deliberately withheld important facts from

them to induce them to enter into ahe agreement, in

violation of Anicle 42 oF the Contract Law.

The Court did not agree. The agreemenr thar Fu and Xu

had signed was not an exclusive agreemenr. Article 42

16 See also rhe 2007 Registrarion Me.sules, '4la nor.7.

27 \orvirlxranding rie wording ofAniclc 5(Q of rhe 2007 R.nisrmrion Me,surc, which cxpln:n! conremplatcd such silrarions, md which the
Mnrisrry drahed.

28 A.i,,l.l I (7) 
"l 

!l* Cod,d,s. i:l liEnchisc Add);nisrra{ion ResDla&'r, j4,z/ nok 6.

2e l".i.l" tz.

'" 5'?ro nore I I, Arricl€s l-129.

3r ,qaa.4z, ci,nrra.r taw, xqtra mrc 14.

l '1 I+NH,' nM ' ' lr N\6*A'PF'h FRA;l $uch$huidrdXu Lichao v. Yurrai Mou Footi l,ru.Luca LL<l.), P!l l 'H,frUldr,l 're/\RiIf i (
Sichua:r PrNince Orengdu {liry Inrermediare People's t}un), (2007) /rJiR4?'+80t€ (i\4"r.1,26,2007). Chc-ngdr isalargrciLv in SichL'an
Prcvin.. ;Ir sou,hs6r China, rlrxc ro rhe epicenrcr of thc Qrthqrakt rllis SpLing.
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only requires the disclosure nf "tr4+* " or material

facts, and as the agreemenr was non-exclusive,

agreements with orhers were nor material facts.

One of the first franchise cases regarding a failure ro

disclose i l lusrrates the importance given ro such

obligation. In fr'b7H( (Huang Haiyan) v

It,*iI'# *+&'FHAE.l (Beijing Hansen
Cosmetology Limired Co.) decided in Beij ing on

November 16, 2005.'r The plaintif l  a thirry-rwo year

old woman, entered into the franchise agreemenr on

January 2, 2005. She paid a deposit of 30,000.00 Yuan

(Renminbi) and a franchise fee of 150,000.00 Yuan

(about  $3 ,750.00  USD and $  18 ,700.00  USD

respectively) ro set up a cosmetics service for men in

Chengdu. Soon after the franchisee discovered that the

trademark to be used was not acrually regisrered, rhat it

was not an internarional brand as represented and that

there were problems with the supply of product that had

not been disclosed.

The court nored that the 2005 Measures regarding

franchising required wrimen disclosure oF basic informarion

in advance and found the franchisor to have irtentionally

violated rhis regulation. The courr described the purpose of

the required disclosure a-s follows:

,zG,H.Wffi X* ffis E A + &ilr # d[
ftu,t&&.F.ffi1 er{,fa,B, a.tfHtr-r,lf *r
r:ifrtlytJffi, EnrEtu Fa6 6E6F jl
^ iFW t* tAE tx Xjd26 t +' N n *1 e
{fr. 'fH,gfiffiF! H fr'lltTffi rL$i:F.
tt# A A ft! #44f |Jdf n {er*& K A
tT" trrlb, &Wft14tiF,'Si+,l'i$
,E lH,H&ffi Xtr, &fA Ft{tiF"
(The essence of rhe dury to disclose is ro

enable the prospective franchisee to

decide whether it understands the

business objecrives and irs rights, and

whether rhe franchise oflbr is f.iir. The

goal of such disclosure is to prevent fraud

and therefore ro promote investment

anaiysis and rhe general public welfare.

Therefore in franchising if a franchisor

violates the disclosure requiremenr, rhis

also constitutes fraud,)'4

Ciring Articles 54(2)" and 58 of Chinas Cootract Law,

the courr declared the franchise agreement to be

therefore lacking in fainess, rescinded the:lgreemenri

and ordered the return of the plaintiff 's money.

ri lL.fiffljB try'.Ri*H (B"iji.s cr,aoyang DisrLicr pcoplc s Couft) (200r) 4I K.iu?fi 2.1486 B (ritc N",).

" TLanslari ,n bv aurhoL.

Jt tuuclc t4 prcv;d(5 a' followsl

fi5f H'r l.rLJfrE, 5 g,^.-rn trnifi*.^ rlit[irt# {+{t{]rt]{EFt,Htfffti,
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Thus the disclosure requirements of Chapter 3 of the

2007 Regulation musr be considered in light of rhe

rights and remedies under Article 42 of rhe Conrracr

Law.

S P r c I  r ] c  D I  g c L o S U R r  R E o U i  R E N 4 H N T S

Arricle 20 of rhe 2007 Regulation requires that a

frarrchisor esrablish .r comprehensive or complere

disclosure sysrem and Article 21 requires that all

infbrmation required pursuart to Article 22, togerher

with a copy ofthe franchise agreement, be provided to a

prospective franchisee not less than 30 days before the

franchise agreement is signed.

Article 22 sets out a lisr of irems rhat must be disclosed

to Ihe franchisee. They are as follows:

( I ) the franchisor's name, place of business,

legal represenrative, registered capital amount,

the scope of its franchise business and basic

in fo rmat ion  abour  i t s  f ranch is ing  acr iv i r ies r

(2) basic infomration about the franchisor's

registered trademark(s), logo(s) or other

commerci,rl symbols. p.rtenrts), proprierary

technology and operational or business Format

model;

(3) the rype, amounc and merhod of paymenr

for franchise fees, (including whether securiry

deposits are required, the condirions and

method of refunding a security deposit);

(4) the costs and conditions for the products,

services and equipment provided by rhe

franchisor;

(5) detailed information regarding rhe

continuous services ro be provided by rhe

franchisor, including operating advice,

technical support, service rraining and the

method of delivery; and rhe schedule for rhe

provision of such services;

(6) the method of guidance and supervision

provided to rhe franchisees;

(7) the invesrment budget for a fianchise

. location;

(8) rhe current number and location of exisring

franchise outlers within the boundaries of

China, their disrribution by region, and an

evaluation of rhe level of their operarions and

condition;

(9) summaries of 0nancial sratements and

audit reports audited by an external accountant

fbr the most recently (complered) 2 years;

(10) franchise related lawsuits and arbitrared

matters for the last five years and their status;

( | t) wherher rhe frarrchisor or irs manrgemenr

legal represenrative have been convicred of

signifi canr i l legal operarions;

(12) other infbrmation specified by rhe

Commerce Department of the State Council.,6

The lisr of required disclosures in Article 22 is not

exhaustive of rhe disclosure obligations on the franchisor,

as the general disclosure obligation in Article 42 of the

Contract Law would require disclosure of any other

information that is material,

An example of how chese general principles in Article 42

influence the interpreration of rhe regulation is seen in

the specific disclosure required in ArticJe 22(8) of the

2007 Regulation. lt requires an "an evaluation ofthe

level oftheir operations and condirion." Prior to the

release of the 2007 Disclosure Measures some inrerpreted

these provisions as capable of being fulfilled by a table

similar to the one usually provided as ltem 20 in a

UFOC (now known as a FDD). However Anicle

5(VIII)(2) of the 2007 Disclosure Measures has clarif ied

thar  rh is  p rov is ion  means rhe  fo l low ing :

"The franchisor shall disclose the franchisees'

actual or estimared average sales volume, cost,

gross profir, ner profit, and simuJraneously

rb Trarslacion by PaulJones lnd Jennifer Do, r?r, oore 24.
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explain che source of the aforesaid information,

time span franchise stores/outlets concerned etc.

If such infornation is an estimate, the

franchisor shall explain the basis of such

estimale, and explicidy warn potenrial franchises

that the actual operating circumstances may be

differenr fron rhe estimate."rr

ln other words, full disclosure of rnaterial facts, including

fi nancial performance representations, is expected.

It should be noted thar rhe disclosure of earnings or

financial performance informatior is I inrited to inclusion

in a formal disclosure document. Article 17 ofthe 2007

Regulation prohibits disclosure of such infbrrnation in

,rdvertisirrg or promorion of rhe lranthise sysrem.

ln general, drough, the disclosure required in China is

less extensive than what is required in the U.S.

R  E G  I S T R A T I o  N  A N D  L I A  B  I  L I T Y

After sell ing its f irst franchise in China, a franchisor is

then required to "set up a file" or "regisrer" wirh rhe

Min is t ry  o f  Commerce ( "MOFCOM") . "  The

requirenents are ser our in Article 8 of rhe 2007

Regulation and the 2007 Registration Measures. Ar rhis

point rhey must satisq, MOFCOM that the fianchisor

has the required qualif ications. In the past, init ial f i l ings

w€re often fejected on rhe grounds rhar rhe rwo locations

that must be operated for one year were outside China or

that the evidence of their existence and operarion was

orherwise insufficienr. MOFCOM has become more

flexible of late and the requiremenrs in this area continue

to evolve.

However, this raises an inreresting guestion as to the

l iab i l i r y  o f  the  l rauch i 'o r  i i  MOFCOM re jecrs  rhe

franchisor as unqualif ied. Remember that the app)ication

for registration is not supposed ro occur unril afr€r rhe

first franchise agreemenr has been signed. Article 24 of

rhe 2007 Regulation sers our a penalry for franchising

when the franchisor does not meer the qualif ications,

and Article 25 sets our a penalry for a failure to regisrer..

However although it is nor stated in the Regulation there

is generally a private righr of acrion in China for a breach

of any law Thus franchisors whose application for

registration is rejecred also need ro be concerned about

unhappy franchisees seeking rescission of rheir franchise

agreements if the franchisor is unable ro complete the

registrarioD.

T H E  A N T I ' M o N o P o L Y  L A W

A N D  D I S T R  I B  U T I O N

The coming into effect of the Anti-Monopoly Law,,

("AML") has added another layer of regularions for

distributols and franchisors to be concerned about.

Alticle 14 ofthe AML contains prohibirions wirh respect

to vertical agreements on fixing resale prices, and Article

17 conrains prohibit ions on the abuse ofa dominanr

position through refusal to deal, tying, sell ing ar unfairly

high prices and price discrirninarion

The AML is a classic example of civil law drafting and

sets out only the basic principles. What is now required

are the regulations frorn the State Council and guidelines

or  med\ures  f rom rhc  re le ranr  min i r r r ie ,  o r  agenc ie r  to

apply the principles to increirsingly specific siruations.

According to press reports there were more rhan 40 draft

regulations in progress as ofAugust 1, 2008 bur nor one

had been implemenred.'" Thc number of regulations

37T'""" l ' . ju"byP.{ lJ .ncsand,Jenni feIBu, . . ( jonrDka. ia lF 'anchntInformar io. I ) is losu|cMeNur- ' 'avai la | ' leonl incat |h

law.cal89/6les/pd6/PFRqo20'vo20Bi1jngualyo20Discl(xufcc/o20Binyo20F.%20-%20IINALryo20-yo20AuBus(yol027yo20?007.pdf.

38TtrccIr ;nesept ' , .u" . .#F' '6c ian)] i rcra l1yrrrcalsro. \erupa! i le, .or . .srruparccord ' 'andLhisAr

a''j {, !T fiin tlong), li4i{iihgj$ru/0, 40r:4R€ l!l)f -& 
fi' (Anri-Monopo\, Law Implelrencarion is an l.mburasnrg lxpcricocc MoLe

than 40 Subodinarc tgul;rions I Iavc Nor Yct Been Rcl.-xcd), i2 $rl Il 'H 0..s"1 Syn..- l.)ajly) 200 ti,07,28 A l\4csurc rcsd dins drrcsholds ior
nrerger nodfication wc officiJly promulgare.{ on Aususr 3, 2003.
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suggests that many regulations are with respecr to the

application ofthe AML ro specific industries, such as

insurance or finance,

Still the implementation has had an effect in one area of

distribution. Prior to the implementation of rhe AML

there were a number of press reports about the practice

of foreign automobile manufac[urers to set resale prices

for their dealers.ar And within a week of the

implemenration of rhe law there were press reporrs that

Toyota and Ford had in fact issued notices to dealers

emphasizing that they were free to ser their own prices.!,

Finally in Article 55 of the AML it is stated thar rhe

AML is applicable to conduct that eliminates or restricts

competition by abusing intellectual properry righrs. An

"abuse of intellectual properry rights" is not defined in

the AML and ir is anticipated that it will be some time

before there is a regulation to assisr in the inrerpretation

of this provision.ar

C O N c L U S I o N

China is changing very quickly and has become a major

market for foreign goods. But those looking to distribute

their goods in China will need to comply with the

changed legal system. There are now franchise laws and

regulations in China that appear similar to those in the

Unired States, But appearalces can be deceiving. These

laws and regulations must be interpreted in accordance

with civil law principles, as well as the uniquely Chinese

aspects of the new legal system.

4r (,qEffit*) 8E I E €*rE F6ii+1i!!ldi[nl Ohc Irnplemenrario,r of rhe "Anri-Monopory hw on Atrsusr lsr wi shou, sloF ,o rr,e
Iliddcn Rulc ofthe Automorivc Indusrry), A H FtH. (Today s Morni'rg PosO, 2008-07- 16, avarlablc onlinc ar: hnp://auto.6vi p.conttawt2o0BoTt t6-
l 56955 .h ro r l .

" /E gWiAI+fr. 4iH fl'll mf fl^rlE1+ i]:i /n' (lmplemenrarion of the Anti-Monopoly Law has an Impacr on rhe Hidden Rules of rhe Auromorive
Seccor: RcsulaLions or Guidclir{5 arc Ncedd), S trlBlilE (China Financial Reporr), 2008-08-06, ar"ailabte online ar:
In p://s/w.cLinn rcm.< r,m.cni i , / , I , . \w/,, tr /2008/08-06/ t  Jl770t.strrn, t  .

ar For more extcnsive discussion ofthis issoe see Parn Jones, "l.icensing in China. 'l'he 
New Anri-Monopoly hw, 'I hc Abusc oftp Righrs anrt 'l nrlc'l'ensions," 
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